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Suhschiption, $1.50 l'KIt YUAK

FHIDAY, JULY 2, 1897.

Tlio Cliristiati Endeavor convention
at San Francisco will cost in tlio uy-Brey-

SI ,000,000.

The prince of Wales linu adopted m

now stylo of hat. Anlomaniacs in
tlilu country will please takn notice.

Tlio Invwntor of a now vessel just
launched at Now Yoik HayH it wlil
cross tlio Atlimtic ocean in (55 llOMH.

Democratic papers Hay John H. Ales
Lean is after Mark llanna. Ho will
Mill ho after him when the election ifl

over. Hx.

Tlio friends of Oscar Wildo, who was
released a fow days ago from IIollo-wa- v

priaon, havo Hiihscrihcd $'2,500 to
enable him to make n fresh start in
lifo It is said that his wife will make
him a small allowance from her private
iucomo. Mr. Wildo has decidod to
write husily under his own namo

i0 p

TUB SA.LI3M CHAUTAUQUA.
Havo you seen tho 1807 program?

It Ih tho host wo liavo seen this season,
and this fifth annual session, to be hold
August 5, will surely ho tho most
successful this popular assembly lias
over hold, and this moans a Krcut deal,
us past patrons will testify.

Hov. Sam W. Small, D. J)., the
noted orator, evangelist and wit, will
agiiiti havo entire charge of tho plat-

form, delivering two sermons and four
lectures, two of thorn being brilliantly
illustrated by moans of tho sleroopti-con- ,

the Illustrated ones boing "The
Foot Prints of Christ," Sunday ovon
ing, August 8th, and "Slums of the
Groat Cities," on tho loth, his other
lectures being "Ilia Majesty the Devil'
and "Tho Making of u Man." Those
lectures are all now, never having
boon delivered before in this territory.

Dr. T. DoWitt Talmage, tho most
noted preacher in tlio world, will ar-

rive in Salem on Saturday, August 7th,
and will preach Sunday, tho 8th, at
2:30 p. in., ami lecture tho Momliij
following at tho samo hour.

Prof. Chas. Lane, of tho Georgia
Bchool of technology, one of tlio funni.
ost and best of southern orators, will
givo two of his best lectures, and Prof.
Arthur Hawks, of Baltimore, Md..
who is called "tho laugh'ng philoso
phor," will also lecture twice. Mrs
Helen M. Gougar. of Indiana, will de
liver threo lectures, Prof. W. II. Dana,
of Ohio, gives a lecture, several travel
talks and superintends the cliiiuiiiuqun
Sunday school; Prof. Say lor, of Lin-
coln, Nob., lectures on educational day,
tho llth; Prof. J. U. Tschudl exhibits
tho marvelous moving pictuies (tlio
inagnlscopo). Usual departments of
instruction aro in capable hands, tlio
music director again being Pi of. Ap-niudo- c,

of Chicago, tlio bo3t chorus
master in America.

Tho Slayton Jubilee Singers, of Chi-

cago, givo a concert Monday evening,
the 0th, and remain till tho clo.so of
tho season. They aro composed of
nine colored artists, tho best colored
troup over organized. Band concerts
will bo rendered daily and tho session
will close with Dr. Jahu DoWitt Mil-

ler, of Philadelphia, who jjdvos a lec-

ture Mth and sermon 16th. Soason
tickets aro 81.50 and tents rent for
S3. 00 per season. O. W. Davis,
Salem, Nob., will answer all Inquiries.

"Tney aro dandles," said Thos
liowora, of tho Crockett (Texas) En
terprise, while writing about Do Witt's
Littlo Early Risers, tho famous little
pills for sick headache and disorders
of tho stomach and liver. M. II. Tay-
lor.

Rlpnns Tabules: at druggists.
RipaiiB Tabules euro dizziness.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion. .

Rlpans Tabuloa euro constipation.
m a mi

Tetter, Sult-ltliou- m una Eczema.
Tho intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to thoso diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eyo aud
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
havo been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorito remedy for sore nipples:
chapped hands, chilblains, frost biies
and chronic soro oyos. 25 ots. per box.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, aro
just what a horso needs when in bud
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vormifugo. Thoy aro not food but
medicine and tho best in uso to put a
horso in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

A NATION'S GOOD WISHES.
Tho St. LouIh Globe Democrat's

Special correspondent at Washington
has the following to say of tho feeling
toward President McKlnley: 'Tho good
will toward this president is phenome-
nal. Tho bullof that"McKinley moans
to do right" seems to bo universal.
Whenever thero Ib criticism of tho ad-

ministration it is directed, not against
tlio president personally, but against
inlluouces supposed to bo surrounding
and controlling. Democrats and pop-

ulists and silverites daikeu tho doors
of tho White House. Such extremists
asTeller and Tillman do not hositato to
call and introduce constituents who
waul to talk about the patronage.
Quito recently, when ho was bhlng
pressed about a matter which would
require tho consent of the committee
on military affairs, the president told
those most interested to go and see
Senator Cockroll of Missouri, tho dom-

inating spirit an the minority side ol
tho committee. Not until the answer
was broucht back that tho democratic
economist would wavo opposition did
tlio president consent to do as desired.
When ho appointed the exvico presi-

dent on the bimetalic commission he
pleased tho entire following of Mr.
Itryan. And when, a fw days ago, ho
named David li Cul-

berson to a place on I ho commission to
roviso and codify tho Iiiwh, tho selec-
tion gave widespread gratification to
tlio democrats. Tho presidont started
in March with tlio good will of ail, and
up to this time ho has steadily strength-
ened it by his words and acts.

REMARKABLY LOW RATES TO
COLORADO, UTAH AND

CALIFORNIA
Will bo offered by tho Burlington

r into, Juno 2!) and JJ0 and July 1,2
and .'). Open to all homeseeker,
health seekei and tourist. Call at li.
ifc M. depot and got full particulars.
J . Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha.

Reasons why Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrha-- a Remedy is the
DOHt:

1. Recauso it a fiords instant relief
in caso of pain in tho stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is tho only remedy
that nevor fails in tho most severe
cases of dysentery and dhurlKoa.

:i. Because it is the only remedy
tnat will euro chrunio diarrhoea.

4, Because it is tho only remedy
that will prevent hilidus colic.

5 Reoauso it is tlio only remedy
that will earn epidemical dysentery.

0, Because it is tho only remedy
that can always bo depended upon in
casus of cholera infantum.

7.t Recauso it is tho most prompt
and most reliable medicine in use for
bowel complaints.

8 Because it produces no bad re-
sults.

0 Bocausoitis pleasant and safo
to take.

10. Recauso it has saveo tho lives
of more people than any other medi- -
cino hi tlio world.

Tho 25 and o0c sizes for sale by M .

II- - Taylor, the druggist.

FREE BICYCLES.
Tho Stato Journal is offering a first

class bicycle freo to iiny person who
will got up a club of 100 yearly subs
scribers for tho semi-week- ly Journal at
Si each. The bicycles aro covered bi-
as strong a guarantee as anv $100
wheal and aro first-cla- ss in every re- -

spuci.. .any young man or woman
can now earn a bicycle. If you find
you cannot got tho required number, a
liberal cash commission will bo allowed
you for each subscription you do got.
You aro euro to bo paid well for what
you do. You can got all your friends
and neighbors to lako tlio pomi-weokl- y

Stale Journal at SI a year. Address
Stato Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison it with blue mass, but aid
nature by using Do Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famous littlo pills for cons
stipalion, biliousness aud stomach aud
liver troubles. They aro purely vege-
table. M. U. Taylor.

THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. R. B. Groove, merchant, of Chll-howi- o.

Virginia, certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die.
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies that ho could hear of, but got
no relief; spent many nights sitting
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's Now Discovery and was cured
by tho uso of two bottl s. For past
three years has boon attending to bus-
iness, and says Dr. Ring's New Dis-
covery is tho grandest ronedy over
msdo, as it has done so much for him
and also for others in his community.
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaran-
teed for coughs, colds and consump
tion. It don't fall. Trial bottles freo
at Taylor's drugstore, i

Mothers!
Tint n'n

of
d

child-birt- h can
be almost en-- . 'iSllmmrtirely avoided. -- . H.IBL
WineofCnrdul"
rcl ieves ex mm
pectant moth
ers, it gives Wsm
nuts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
lnbor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

WtaeT&iii
has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
Ehould neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $i.oo per bottle.

For advice In cases requiring special
directions, address, elvlne symptoms,
tho "Ladles' Advisory Department, " !
The Chattanooea Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

Mrs. LOUISA HALE.
of Jefrerson,Gn., says:

'When I first look Wlno ofCardtil
we had been married threo years, but
could not havo any children. Nino
months later I had a fine girl baby."

TORNADO DRILLS IN KANSAS.
Cnven Aro llolnsr It nil t Dmler School

IIoiincn.
Wc have fire drills in our public

schools in the cost, and very effective
drills they have proved in more than one
case of emergency. In Kansas they
nave no fire drills, or, If they have, we
have still to hear of it. Out there tor-undoe- s

are more to be dreaded thnn
tires, and the schoolchildren are now
bulny trained in tornado drills, says the
New York Sun.

When tornadoes strike n Kansas
town everybody makes at once for
prairies. It is the only way to escape
death from flying doors and chimneys,
falling trees and toppling buildings.
Schoolchildren are trained to know this
from the cradle, and on these occasions
rush pell mell for the nearest bit of
elpar prairie attainable. Rut many
children have been maimed and even
killed in these terrible storms.

So they have started a movement
throughout tho state to have tornado
cuvch built under the schoolhouses large
enough to neeoimnodntc till the children
while the blow lasts. And here comes
in the tornado drill, which is ulready
being put into practice.

It is very much like our own fire drill.
The teacher sounds the alarm on the
piano and the children all stand up.
Then the march is played, and out they
go in good order, down the stairs and
into tho caVe.

Then let tho winds blowl Let the
entire building full in ruins! The chil-
dren are safe and have only to be dug
out.

Tkuiuhlic Accidknt. It In a terri-
ble accident to be burned or scalded;
hut tho pain and agony and tlio fright-
ful disfigurement can bo quickly over-
come without leaving a scar by using
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Al. II.
Taylor.

A SOUND LIVER MAKES A WELL MAN
Aro you bilious, constipate! or trou

bled with jaundice, sick headache, bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot diy
skin, pain in back and between should-
ers, chills and fever, etc. If you have
any of these symptoms yuur liver is
out of order and your blood is slowly
being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Ilorbeuo will cure
any disorder of tho liver, stomach or
bowels. It has no equal as a liver med-
icine. 1'rico 7r cents. Freo trial bot-
tles at Taylor's drug storo. 5 22 lj

W. R. Johnson, NewaiK, O.. says
'One Minute Co.igh Cure saved my
only child faom dying by croup." It
has saved thousands of others suffer-
ing from croup, pneumonia, bronchit-
is and other serious throat and lung
troubles. M. II. Taylor.

'Last Bummer one of our grandchll-dio- u

was sick with a severe bowel
trouble." says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of
Fredorickstown, Mo. "Our (lector's
remedy had failed, then wo fried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rheal Remedy, which gavo very sheedy
relief." For sale by Taylor the drug-
gist.

Don't neglect a cough because the
woather is pleasant; before tlio next
storm rolls around It may develop into
a serious ditllculty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Curo is easy to take and
will do what its name implies, M. II,
Taylor.

Ripans Tabules curo indigestion.

a'jjjajui l

a 00 buys a Fine Violin
(J, aud Complete Outllt,

Fully Guaranteed.

$5.

lltfU

tBamaaa-uuLi- ji

00 buys a Mandoline,
Birdseyc Maple, Mahogany or Rose-

wood Finish. Fully guaranteed.

00 buys An American
guaranteed to stand.
strings, in Mahogany

wood hmsh.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OP SHEET MUSK.

$50 buys $100 Organ.

Kimball Pianos 1 Organs
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Pianos, littlo used, for $50, $G0, $80 to $100.'

I

imiuim--

Write for Catalogues and oar terms.
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WeEICJLY ilTEEJ OCEAri. f
The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- - 3
IT lished today and can always be relied upon for 'ur and honest re-- 0

ports of all political affairs

The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News
aud the Best of Current Literature.

c

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer,

Its Literary Columns arc equal
to these of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the
finest of its kind.

It brings to tho fnmllv tho News of
tho boat and ablest discussions of
Ititrr Ocean gives twelve priced
and lining publUlii-- In Chlcugn is

P tho pcoplo west or tno Allcgnany

8 $1.00 PRICgNOMEDOyRPERJtg $1.00!

g Tho Daily and Sunday Edi- -
,Prlce
Prlco

of
of

tions of The Inter Ocean aro Dally ana
S thO best Of their kind . . . . arcnn THE INTER OCEAN, Chlcnso.
Mit09ooesoteasQecteeoeoeoseoeeMil

Nl.w - ftlSKVJCE EX TEN I) Hi).
I he St.ijonis Itupnblic recently

mad arraimonuMitH with tint cahh; com
pn io . whernby direct news ironi all
tectum of the civilized world are rece-v- d.

It now prints more ".up eoiu;
!

'oieiun news than any oilier piu ' and
contnuieo to keep np its rer.td for
publishing all tho home news. 'I he out-
look for the year is one ot big news
events, fast succeeding each oilier and
they will be highly interes' ing to every-
one. The price of the Republic daily
i:i $0.00 a year, or Si. 50 for threo
month. The I'wice-a-Wee- k Kep'iblie
will remain tho same one- dollar a
year, by mail, twice

THE ADVERTISER and the Inter
Ocean both one year for only S1.G0.

THE ADVERTISER and tho New-Yor-

Tribune both one year for SI 60.

THE ADVERTISER, Inter Ocean

and New York Tribune nil three one

j ear for only Si. 85.

Notick ov Application roit Tax
Dkijd.

To K, a. Hunts, Israel Holmes, J no. Arga-lirlulit- ,

J. A. Titus, S. Sopor, O. Ho.so. and
nil otnors huloln ooncotnod:
You ure hereby untitled that tho under-sinne- d

did on the Mil day of Novoi..foor, A.I).
1SU5, pmohnsa at inivato Halo of tlio county
treikMiier of Nemnhn county, Nohnedtn lot
ouo (I), block fort.rnur(U), in Notiuilm City,
Xeltrntfka, for tho yenis 1SS7 to 1MM Inclusive:
that wild property wns previously olfored
for siilo at puhuu sale and not Hold for want
of blddeisj that tho purchaser hns paid tlio
Hulispquo.it taxes on said lot; that Mild lotlor
each of said , cars was ussoshed in tho mum",
of K. H. Hums Istaol llolnnw, Jno, Arn-b- i

iRlit. J. A. Titus. H. Sopor and O. Ko.sc; Unit
tho litno of redemption of said lot irnm Nald
tax wile will oxplioon tlio lit It day of Noveni.
bor, A. n.lsoT; thatoh thoOtli day of Novi'iu
her, A. I). 18'.7, or soon thtirf ifier. tho undo
sinned will apply to tlio tietsuter ol Mild Ne-
maha county lor a tax deed on bald lot, tin
Iomh redemption will have boen inado prior
io meiam unto Herein mentioned.

TllUSTKKS HoilTUNS KlTTKll .MKMOUIAI,
... MmilOIIIST Kl'ISCOl'ALCllUKCII.

V. KkkmNo, Prosident.

mi mm

a

JT
J

3 !wSvo?KC- - ii i

Guitar,
I KBMaarSMas!

Steel v Ww
or Rose

I

FACTOR! PIUCES.

Bouylas Street, OMAHA, FB.
.A'xm.ginzr - ""'! li. j l .u'jui inmam't

tho Entlro World and gives
all questions of tho day. Tho

of roadlng mutter each wook
better adapted to Hio needs of

Mountains man any oinor paper.

Daily by mall $4.00 per year
Sunday by mall $2.00 per year'

Sunday uy man ?u.uu per year

homo for ten some for twenty and
some for thi.t years have suffered
from piles and then have been (juickly
and permanently cured b - using De
Witt's W itch Hazel Salvo, tho great
rein edv It r p'lcMiiid all forms of skin
diseases. AI II Taylor.

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr A L Aimstiong. an old druggis

and a prominent citizen of n'- - enter
prising town, says: "1 sell forty u'.fler-ou- t

kinds of cough medicine, but have
never in my experience sold so much
of any one article as 1 havo of Ballard's
liorehound Syrup.All who uso it say it
is the most perleet remedv for Cough,
Cold, Consumption, and all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs tVpy have ever
tried." It is a specific for Croup and
Whooping Cough. It wil' relievo u

in one minute. Contains no opi-

ates l'rice 2.") and "() cents
Sold by Taylor, the druggist.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules curo bad breath.

GO YEARS'.,?, EXPERIENCE.

if IPtMf
'ms&jffiw? TRADE HARKS,

VTW uuuiuna,
OOPYRICHTS &o.

Anyoao soartlos a ekotch nnd description amy
quickly ascertain, fieu, wliutlicr nn invention is
luoliably patentable. CoiiununlcatlniiH btrlctly
conftdoiitlal. Olilost ncency forceeurlim imteuts
In America. Wo lmvo a WiiHlilimton oillco.

Patent!) tnkrn tlirouKU Muuu & Cu. receive
epeclul notice lu tlio

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
Iioiutlfully lllustrateil, Inrccst rlrrulutlon of
iiiv clentltlo Joiirnal, weekly, tonus t.l.CO a yeor;
jw'di iiiiiiiiiiH, specimen cojiiph ana lASliuoou on i'ati:.th fjutlice. Auurees

MUNN & CO.,
301 IJroiuhviiv, ov Yorlt.

u
The modern stand-

ardu Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
m common every-da- y

o ills of humanity.
m TMDt

z
o

Wanled-- An dea gas--w

tntntr to patcutfProtMt your lilfft! thrr may lirlnir you wt-al- t
Wrlto J
ad lint ot two bunilxed lu rcntloaf wutd.
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